Tooth decay often occurs on the
chewing surfaces of back teeth The
good news is that sealants can offer
[lIilJOI

protection against cavities .
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Chewing surface be fore sealant

What causes tooth decay? Your teeth are
covered with a s t ic~'Y film of bacteria, called
plaque. Plaque bacteria use sugar and starch in
food as a source of encrgl·. The bacteria cOI1\'crt
the sugar or starch into harmful acids that attack
tooth enamel. Repeated attacks maycause the
enamel to break down, resulti ng in cavities.
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What Is a sealant' i\ s alant is a plastic
material fhat is usually app.licci to the chewing
surfaces of the back teeth - premolars ami
molars. The depressions and grooves (pits and
fiss ures) of the chewing surfaces of back teeth
Tooth protected bl' shaded sealam
can be extremel ydifficult to keep clean. Some
of the pits and fiss ures are so narroll and deep
th at tbe bristles of a tooth -brush cann ot reach into them. These areas arc
snu g places for plaque and hits of food to hide and are especially prone to
decay. The sealant-a pl astic resi n- bonds into the pits anci fiss ures and acts
as a barrier, protecting enamel from plaquc and acids.

JI How are sealants applied1 It usually takes on ly a few minutes to sea l
each tooth. The teeth that wil l be sealed are cleaned. Then the chewing sur
faces are condit ioncd to help the sea lant ad here to the tooth. The sea lant is
then 'painted' onto fhe tooth enamel, where it bonds directly to the tooth
and haruclls. Sometimes a special curing light is used to help the sealant
harden.
How long do sealants last? As long as the sealant remains intact, the
tooth su rface will be protected frolll decay. Sealants usually last several years
before a reapplication is needed. During your regu lar dental visits, your den
tist will check the conuition of the sealants and re apply thelll when nccessary.
Are sealants just for kids? The likelihood of del'eloping pit and fissure
decay begi ns as soon as the back teeth erupt, so ch ildren and teenage rs are
obvious candidates. But adults can also be at risk for this type of decay and can
henefit from sealants as well . Ask your dentist whether sealants can put extra
power be hind your preve ntion program.
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What are other ways to prel!ent loolb decay and maintain
a healthy moutb?
Iii Brush your teeth twice a day with a fl uoride toothpaste and clean
between the teeth dail ywith noss or other intcJ'(lental cleaners.
(2j Eat a balanced diet and limit snacks.
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Visit you r dentist regul arly. and ask you r dentist hOI'; to get the fluoride
need.
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(4) When shopping for toothbrllshe;, toothpaste and othe r oral care prod

ucts, choose those that bear the ADA SeaJ of Acccptance-a sign th at a
dental
ACeeted
product has met ADA criteria for safety and effectiveness.
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